
 

4 KEY GOALS THAT WILL DRIVE CPSDA ONWARD 



Sports Registered Dietitians,  
or “Sports RDs,” 

comprise the core of CPSDA 

In the world of sports nutrition, CPSDA is   

“where the food meets the field.” 



“Sports RDs” form the core, but only  
23%  of CPSDA membership… the others being 

• Registered Dietitians “consulting” in sports nutrition 

• PhDs, chief among them food scientists and researchers 

• Nutrition educators (primarily at the university level)  

• College students of dietetics (tomorrow’s Sports RDs)  



CPSDA is built upon a “food first” philosophy 

CPSDA is comprised 
primarily of  

Registered Dietitians and 
students of dietetics,  
virtually all of whom 
share a “food first”  

philosophy when feeding 
athletes…relegating 

nutritional supplements 
to “as needed” basis.   



Who benefits most from Sports RDs? 

• College athletes (most Sports RDs today employed by major colleges) 

• Professional athletes (6 NFL teams lead the way with Sports RDs) 

• U.S. M ilitary (mix of full-time Sports RD and “contract” positions)  

• Olympic athletes (reliance on Sports RDs is trending upward)  



How do Sports RDs improve athletic programs? 

Properly managed nutrition programs yield  
many measurable benefits, among them:  

 
 Athletes have more energy to perform 
 Athletes recover more quickly post-exercise 
 Athletes endure fewer time-loss illness days 
 Athletes learn the perils of “banned substances”  
 Athletes consume a safer and healthier food supply 
 Well-nourished students have greater mental acuity 
 Athletic programs enjoy recruiting advantages when 

Sports RDs are on staff 

 



Sports RDs provide a competitive edge 

 Athletic programs maximize their potential when 
they embrace the “performance nutrition 
advantage” and put Sports RDs in charge   

 Through personalized nutrition counseling, 
athletes come to learn that “performance 
enhancement” is best achieved by tapping into 
the inherent beneficial properties of healthy food 

 Sports RDs virtually pay for themselves when 
empowered to develop and manage nutrition 
programs in structured athletic programs   

 
CPSDA subscribes to 3 well-founded beliefs  

 

  



CPSDA vision: close the circle of care 

The vision of the 
CPSDA is to 

close the circle 
of care around 

athletes by 
placing full-time 
Sports RDs on 

staff to develop, 
manage and 
effectively 
operate all 

nutrition-related 
functions for an 
athletic program.  

 



CPSDA mission:  ensure quality care 

The mission of CPSDA is 
to ensure that athletes 

under the supervision of 
a Sports Registered 
Dietitian (Sports RD) 
are well nourished, 

properly refueled after 
exercise to speed full 

recovery, and well 
educated about the life-
long benefits of making 
wise nutrition choices.   

 



CPSDA’s 4 primary goals in 2014 

#1 Activating Advocacy  
 

Mobilize advocates (third party 
endorsements) to advance the 
CPSDA’s firm belief that athletic 

programs at all levels of participation 
with full-time Sports RDs on staff 

enhance the knowledge and 
performance of their athletes.  

 



CPSDA’s 4 primary goals in 2014 

#2 Job Creation 
 

Increase and expand career 
opportunities for Sports RDs, 
and develop more internship 
opportunities for students of 
dietetics, by illustrating the 

benefits of having 
Performance Nutrition 
Professionals on staff    

 



CPSDA’s 4 primary goals in 2014 
 
#3 Information Sharing 

 
Build-out and grow CPSDA’s 

“Central Desktop,” our new web-
based platform.  Simply put, 

“Central Desktop” will speed the 
information sharing process 

between “Professional” CPSDA 
members and “Associate Health 
Care” members that opt-in (and 

pay higher membership fee).    
 
   

 



CPSDA’s 4 primary goals in 2014 
 

#4 Continuing  Education 
 

There are three tiers of continuing 
education programs in 2014 for those 
aspiring to become full-time Sports RDs:  
 

1. Entry-level one-day “Boot Camp” 
January 19, 2014 at the University of 
Southern California 

 
2. “Advanced Practice Workshop” 
for 12 invited CPSDA members on 
February 28, 2014 in Scottsdale, Az 

 
3. 6th  Annual CPSDA Conference  
May 19-22, 2014 at the DoubleTree 
Paradise Valley Resort in Scottsdale, Az  

 



4 core strategies to achieve CPSDA goals 

 Membership: Grow from 800 to 950 
members by end of 2014 and increase original 
“core 100” Sports RDs to “new core of 160” 

 Marketing: Convey “The Sports RD 
Advantage” message through mass media      

 Career development: Increase internships 
and highlight full-time Sports RD job 
placement to underscore continued growth 

 Sponsorship support: Develop new and 
more innovative ways to reward CPSDA 
sponsors for their partnership support 

 



CPSDA is supported by outstanding sponsors 



Our quest 

To illustrate the true value  
of full-time Sports RDs     

 
We‘re committed to elevating our 

specialized profession by advancing 
and promoting the measurable 

advantages of having performance 
nutrition professionals on staff in 
well-structured athletic programs.  

 



The  
Collegiate & Professional  

Sports Dietitians Association 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PERFORMANCE NUTRITION PROFESSIONALS 

 
SportsRD.org  

Some of the  
founding member 

Sports RDs 
who, at the time this 

photograph was taken 
in May 2010, voted  
to incorporate as a 

national not-for-profit 
member-driven 

association.  

CPSDA is “where the food meets the field”  
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